
Homeroom Announcements     Thursday May 23, 2019 

 
 

❖ Seeds  
In Redwood’s very first edition of the Log, a tower of triangles was featured throughout, symbolizing the school’s 
potential to grow like a tree. 

 
❖ Class Officer Elections 

Congratulations to next year's winning candidates!  
  

 President Vice President Secretary Treasurer Site Council 

10th Grade Gavin Green Campbell Willat  Hannah Sellers Kent Goodman  Maisie McPeek 

11th Grade Katie Parsons  Camille Ray  Tessa Chou Lindsay Felder Ella Zimmerman  

12th Grade Skylar Strotz  Delaney 
Anderson  

Abby Shannon  Ava Morris Gianna Panzardi  

 
❖ Safe Routes to School 

Please use the link to complete the Safe Routes to School Survey.  Teachers have instructions in their email.  
http://www.saferoutesdata.org/tallyformparent.cfm?key=1844419  
 

❖ eSchool 
Reviewing your course requests for next year is imperative this year because there was a technical error in Eschool with 
students’ requests. Your schedule in fall could be impacted if you do not check your course requests and correct any errors 
now. We have been working hard to correct the issue. We believe that all errors have been corrected, but are asking that 
students and parents double-check for accuracy. 
  
Errors can be reported through this link;  Google Error Form.  Errors include missing graduation requirement classes, 
incorrect math level, too few or too many courses requested, etc. Changing your mind about which electives you prefer is 
not an error. 
  
Log on to Eschool Home Access Center to check your course requests. You have until Friday, May 24 at 4pm to notify us 
of any errors. 
 

❖ End of the Year Rally 
Hey Giants!  The end of the rally is coming next Thursday, May 30.  Get your spirit gear ready!!  
 

❖ Junior & Senior Jerseys 
Are you going to be a Junior or Senior Giant next year?  Order your personalized school spirited jersey on the RHS Online 
Store through Friday, June 7.  The guys jerseys will be basketball style, and the girls jerseys will be lacrosse penny style. 
Senior jerseys will be black, and Junior jerseys will be red.   All jerseys are $35.  Nicknames for the back must be school 
appropriate and limited to 14 characters max. 
 

❖ Graduation Lei Sales 
Today is the last day to order your leis for graduation.  Place your order on the RHS Online store.  Reserve a lei for 
yourself, a friend, and/or family members.  
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.saferoutesdata.org%2ftallyformparent.cfm%3fkey%3d1844419&c=E,1,xDmO4z6_NI8LmdrKUGQZPUsyC5YPnVs0WMOdIFDIqeZXCtPJaDrk2qmTNqKyYzjLLXqZfiLV5T6XR3CbkKbUfJ-2YZgU2C6M3S6jQekiCyWN7o14D3toucS7AxE,&typo=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HWpBI50I_XbaPBldZ9Zqexe_WmUrQz3qAi4Jmpm70xw/edit?ts=5ce32d6a
http://home.tamdistrict.org/HomeAccess/Account/LogOn?ReturnUrl=%2fhomeaccess%2fhttp://home.tamdistrict.org/HomeAccess/Account/LogOn?ReturnUrl=%2fhomeaccess%2f


 
 

❖ SOAR 
Students Organized Against Racism(SOAR) is having an open discussion during lunch on Tuesday, May 28, in room 182, 
aka the "2020" room, where anyone can come and join the group to see what they do, ask questions, learn about the class 
the next year, talk about current events, etc. All are welcome to come and join, it is truly open to everyone. SOAR wants 
people with all perspectives to be there and get the discussion about race going.  
 

❖ Trivia Night 
Trivia night will be in the Small Gym on Friday May 31st in the small gym. Sign ups are on the window of room 107, and 
you can form teams of up to 6 people. Trivia is free and pizza will be provided, but there will be additional bingo games 
for $1! Families are welcome and we encourage everyone to attend this end of year event and show off their knowledge! 
 

❖ Yearbook 
Attention Redwood Giants! As the year comes to a close, the Yearbook staff would like to take some time to enjoy the 
improving weather and reflect on a year of accomplishments with friends and teachers. Be sure to attend the Back to 
Summer Bash, happening after school on Thursday, June 6th. Yearbooks will be distributed at that time along with FREE 
Jamba Juice and burritos (for the first 600 people), yearbook signing pens, games and other activities, music, and a 12ft 
beach ball (among other things). Seniors, this will be your only chance to get your yearbook prior to Frolic, so don't miss 
out. Anyone who cannot attend can get their yearbook the following week during finals. 
 

❖ Trip to Greece 
Attention freshmen, sophomores, and juniors! The year may be winding down, but it's never too early to be thinking about 
next Spring Break. If you're interested in exploring the rich culture, history, and scenic views of Greece with Mr. Hart and 
Ms. Flores, come to the informational meeting on Tuesday, May 28th at lunch in room 237! 
 

❖ Boy’s Basketball 
COME MEET THE NEW BOYS VARSITY BASKETBALL COACH! New and returning (all levels) boy basketball 
players – Jay DeMaestri looks forward to meeting you on Thursday, May 23rd in the Main Gym at 3:45PM. He will 
provide information about the upcoming season and Summer workouts. Please spread the word 
 

❖ Tennis 
PRE-SEASON GIRLS TENNIS MEETING New and returning girl tennis players – Coach Charlie Fager looks forward to 
meeting you on Friday, May 31st in the PE Classroom at the beginning of lunchtime. He will provide information about 
the upcoming season and Summer workouts. Let him know at redwoodhsgirlstennis@gmail.com that you will attend and 
you will get a tasty reward! Please spread the word. 
 

❖ Wellness & Peer Resource 
The school year is almost over! Need a little break from the books? Join Peer Resource and the Wellness Center today at 
lunch time for ‘Safe Is Sexy,’ a sexual health awareness event! Stop by and participate in games that will help answer any 
questions about condoms, safer sex, STIs, birth control, and consent. Win prizes, listen to some music, and gain some 
knowledge that will help keep you safe—because being Safe Is Sexy! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


